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annually comforted by the recollection that it’swe are \ •p o

never too late to mend./A -

THOUSANDS SING “GLORY” My on oene
i ■!..V

\ A STOP FLEMING WOULD LIKE TO CUT OUT 60 FIND I NORIK POLE 
EDITOR TELLS EXPLORER
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EDS TAT OPENING OF BIO REVIVAL f

ARE TOLD 10 SAVE SOUSu —r
•tvl -p, .1Artillery Used Against Strongholds 

and Revolt is Officially 
Called Off.

Walter Wellman Accepts Commission 
and With Dumont Will 

Build Airship.

-t imTwice Yesterday WasV
Massey

Hall Crowded to Hear the Old 
Gospel Message From World’s 
Famous Evangelist and Listen 
to Song That Has Stirred Mil. 
lions

F !

II!'.Moscow, Dec. 31.—Governor-General 
Doubassoff yesterday assumed thé of
fensive against
stronghold1 In the northwestern or 
Presna quarter, and all day the Inhabi
tants of the city listened to the thunder 
Of cannon and the rattle of small arms.
It was essentially a surprise attack. 

During the night artillery and machine 
guns moved to the streets leading to 
the Presna district, all of which 
heavily barricaded, and at 4 o'clock 
yesterday morning the troops began on 

‘There Is feverish activity at Tou- aclvance clearing the way ruthlessly. By
« ""«■•' -=»• <•> «» «—a 5TS3 SS'asa.’Sf S.“S£

ranean squadron ar^ being overhauled body of the Insurgents and strikers 
tbere.Various rumors are in circula- were driven Into the Prokharoff cotton 
lion, but the.general opinion of naval ml11’ 311 immense establishment which 
officers is that the government Intends w“s to «• sçige.
to* JSJ-t ror any developments That
"can rotoî-ms tonter<:i1ue 0,1 A'° " fa.-tory In Kudrinsky-place, The lat

• The warships In the roads nave re- much ^ifflemt^13^ “■** Wlth0Ut 
ceived their tull complement of men During the th. „
and ammunition and are taking on n( ,î5 I* *Je vast mn-|orit>'
great quantities of coat.'' m.®'nber® of the "tightlug

legions, either surrendered- or after
throwing away their arms endeavored 
to escape in the guise of peaceful citi
zens. Only the members who seted ns

_________ . Paris, Dec. 31-The Petit Par,sien a;gu,ai^d ‘j? the revolutionary committee
DR..10BHE1 this morning prints despatches i-oin stuck to their colors, and the surrender

Tt.v n, I . Batoum announcing that the religious : ‘his han<3ful this morning furnished
itev. ur. Torres- does not appear to party,in Persia has risen and uemano- the last act of the Sanguinary drama. 

maJte any effort yto be striking or pro- ed ,a constitution. Massacre Feared.
ferred. or even to be original in his uP’L S'Lü®tlon ia ,sra'’e and martial ThP attempt of the Black Hundreds 
sublert matt.,- v, / J? ‘"has been proclaimed at Tehet'an. to. march Into
subject mattei. He has come .to To- The European ministers have tele- 
ronto heralded as a man whose preach- graphed their governments, 
mg strength lies in his simplicity and ,J"he despatches add that he agita- 
directness of attack. He carefully avoids foSigT

using words whose meanings are not *e*r>ulSl0n ot all foreign merchants ai.d 
readily translatable to the humblest ofl,cia1*- 

among his hearers. His sentences 
short and never, complex. There is 
never any wandering away or digres
sion unless it be by way of anecdote 
that serves as a

TROUBLE.
III Chicago, Ill., Dec. 36.—"Bull^-an air

ship, go flhd the north polevand réport 
by wireless telegraphy and submarine 
cibles the progress of your effortk" 

This was the startling assignment 
given a few days ago to Walter Well- 
man, Washington

V the revolutionary 1>
ii i- ■ »tj!

Ominous Naval Preparations—Out
break Reported in Persia-— 

Dominica’s Revolution.
tin, / !

1
i,

m.9.
correspondent of 

Chicago Record-Herald, by Frank 
B. Noyes, editor In chief of the paper, 
and the Commission has been 
by Mr. Wellman, it was
night. As an assistant on this exoe- 
dltlon Mr. Wellman will have the ser- 
p»h8. °fhAlbef,t, Santos DurrSnt of 
Paris, who will have charge of the 
construction of the airship and wilt
2f th“shipranaUUC dlrector and Pilot

The airship, the order for which has 
been given, will be built by Louto 
Godard of Paris, uin^ r the eupervi- 
sion of M. San os Dumont, and will 
* completed by the end of next April
starfn^h 1atC ha* *en *et tor the 
start on the Journey, but it ts expected
that everything will be In readiness to 
get away next July or early in August. r 

After completion, the airship will 
have several trials at Paris, aSd In 
June an the paraphernalia for the 
Journey will be assembled In Norway.

‘n July, headquarters will be 
established at Spitsbergen, where 
nnrtonl." "H*Await a favorable op- 
whnM,nlty f°r ‘h* trip towards the pole,
«hn us t0 Mr- Wellman.
™ meet with a goodweek f k * r®^ched In less than a

f
Thei-

///

ii '//were r accepted 
announced to-

Paris, Dec. 31.—The Scho de Patis 
this morning says: z
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the city and wreak 

vengeance on the revolutionaries and 
strikers only tends to confirm the fears 
that the final collapse of the revolt at 
Moscow will be followed by an awful 
massacre, and altho Governor-General 
Doubassoff succeeded

IÏ >

f ^.
Chances ^re Goad.

we a”01 betlleV" oV succesi

garer* “s lass:Sit îrobl?m of reaching the North- 
Pole by means of

•un
.. , In preventing
their entry Into the city yesterday,and 
will take strong measures in the fu
ture, it will be difficult to restrain the 
lower classes who regard the revolu
tionaries as enemies of the 
the country.

A terrible affair occurred at a work
man's tea house In Novaya Derevyna- 
street near the Presna District. It was 
surrounded by the Black Hundreds, 
who finally applied the torch and t 
watching the victims inside consumed 
by the flames, when Cossacks arrived 
on the scene.

Governor-General

r
are REVOLUTIONIST TRIUMPHS

DOMINICAN CRUISER THEIRS ’

*S!?1?d’ Buhamas, West Indies, 
Dec 31.—Mail advices from Monte 
Grlsto, Santo Domingo, Siy hat Gen
eral Perez, governor of Puerto Plata, 
hag surrendered the revolutionists in 
Monte Gristo. They also say that the 
Dominican cruiser Independence, Joad- 
^"1‘h ammunition, has given up to 
General Deschamps, who, with Uen- 

Si?enletr1n and Badrlguez, has left, 
tor Puerto Plata with 250 men on 

-Barba with 200 men
from ÂlerTêrp,aVillage

1
*•<-

''^ulre h‘tih *Peeda,“and*hthedpres'ent

gM-buoy^? ^ «ZXiïXt Ya

•Sjj r^he^T^r, ^

Northern Spltzbergen,we have but 556
Ï'TTJ™' mlles to 8o to the pole, and a like distance for the return voy-
agf- we take the whole at 1300 
miles, it means but 100 hours of motor- 
*"8 at 1- miles an hour. Santos Du- 
mont has repeatedly made from 1» to 
J3 miles an hour with small airships, 
equipped with relatively small motors. 

The Airship.
,, 1'l,e airship" in which we propose to 

attain the North Pole will be the larg-
win Phe f r*hlp/®ver bullt- It
will be 196 feet long, and its greatest
diameter will be 49 feet Its surface 
will measure 23,000 square feet, and its 
volume will be 226,000 cubic feet. In- 
Jtotol with hydrogen, It will have a 
total ascensional forcé of 16,300 pounds 
„^V;en.tboU8a/W Pounds will be the 

f ,the ,8hlp- and It» equipment- 
complete, leaving 8000 pounds for car
go. The ship will be provided with 
t“r*s motors, with a combined energy 
of 70 horse-power.

! ,."If the winds hinder no more than 
to.ey l*e,P- and there are no delays, 
this ship can motor from North Spits
bergen to the pole in 45 hours.

25 t>ny» In All*#
The airship will have an endurance 

capacity in buoyancy sufficient to en
able it to remain 25 to 30 days in the 
air. It will carry 5500 pounds of gaso
line, and its distance capacity during- 
calm weather will be 1800 miles 
than the distance from

. * emperoj and
-ySS

\pointed illustration of' 
truth that he is trying to drive home.

Vn evident believer in the principle 
hat to make an impression he must not 
ffer too many phases of a theme in 
ne address. Dr. Torrey iterates' and 
eiterates. until
mon g his listeners must perforce carry 
'.'ay the central idea by reason of 
ho very persistency, the untiring ef-
-jrt’with which the speaker has held tfe _______ ______________ x
is task. It is the very essence of — ■ Casualties 3000,
concentration. To get this result, word BEATEN TO DEATH WITH SHOVFI Goveruor-GeneraJ Doubassoff has not 
ainting. oratorical flights, and almost nln " ln “"UVCL yet given the figures of the losses
verything else that goes to make up - ~~ during the fighting at Moscow, saying
■ hat the world Is given to balling as *en Brawl ** Ottawa Results tbat U 1® Impossible for them to mere
he qualities of a great, sp-rv.r 's 1 ,n Murder. than make a guess. However, he
•rown aside, *•- * ------ .... . Pl«ï» the - outside limit- as 3000. The
And yet Dr. Torrey has the reputa- Ottawa, Dec. 31.—James, alias Tricky tro°P® and Police do not suffer nearly

t*on of being a great evangelist. In bis Burke of Cobourg-street was killed in 80 heavUy. and it Is reported that up
ti-iumphant tour of the world. It has not a drunken brawl in a hnt»i . to Thursday night there were less than
>een alone the humbler classes, sup- , _ 3 hotel at the end 50 casualties among them everywhere,
osedly the most easily impressionable, OI Batricks-street, near the inter- Retirement of Witte,
ho have swelled the list of converts. P™''nc!?l bridge, last night. . He went St. Petersburg, Dec. 31.—The report 

1 h,ere has been an awakening In the „ ‘he hotel, where there were four that Count Witte is booked for retire-
ultured as well as in the uncultured. ’^en,and a woman in a drunken car- men In a few days is again being Altho the hniMin» M . ..
r. Torrey has above all things the ”U8al- Burke went to the door of the persistently circulated-. 8 ... ho ‘he building ln which they
tr of a man with a message to de- hoi,t and rapped for admittance. The Nasha Shism. which declares it 6 conflned wa* burning down
'?Tv Berhaps that Is the reason. He _oth®rs ru®hed out at him, and can guarantee the accuracy of its state- ‘heir heads, many of the patients In
r'.';ira,„",‘eP;~"’,*,,ro'' kï.°„,"5„ser°;;u;.z„*i;,ifr,,‘ï£s r,*itx,ri ..

The Opening Service The unfortunate fellow was found dead idol by the court camarilla 'wddeh* b^ Whlcb Waa de®troyed by fire yesterday
Ah 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon peo- '''lth his head badly battered. The Ueves that his stern policy àlon^ car mornln8, absolutely refused to be res-
nceto6 M™SlLTia‘UAntg3f o'cmeïY Xd. ,K,tWed and th* p,ace P* -n end to the eLYu^^narahTi They finally had to be removed

as not only impossible to gain entry] Larocque is charged with murder. eount^nd' wdf be* elevated'1 to the Y f°rCe' Tb® tWenty or more Patients
dhout a ticket, hut even when one' --------------------------------- oremlershin elevated to the in the hoUBe
is in the large building, with Its flow! VOTING, BARS STAY OPEN. I lives Meat ion hv the T> „ tarried out.
ld ‘1er upon tier all crowded with -------- - howevcT indicate.^^ that^ ^ iWh,Ie Rev. Mr. Morin was in the
ger souls, it was difficult to find aj BeMevflle, Dec. 31,-The statue pro- baseles?,' certainly ?" the mc^ent ,iddl,e ?f h‘8 P,raye*- at church service 

■. ■ V,) ^ ides that all hotels must closs their Neverthpip»» it i» t,.MÛ tt,„. M Mimlco Asylum yesterday morniusr
It was -.40 when the singing began, bars on election day. As the-e w II has a Tiftu-PPfni end fuI,y half of the patients were at
ider the leadership of Mr. Alexander, i be no polling here Monday, the mayor, behind IhfmerinLi ^factlonar,f s service, fire was reported in cottago
he members of the large choir were council and board of education aU dommnteThp ^,8e€ma to number two on the female side In a 

i^onTPd the rear of the platform, bemg elected by acclamation, the que,- M ManUkh?n th , very short time $15,000 dafroge was
/th Dr. Torrey and * Mr. Alexanler tion arose whether the bars*must •• ofp ^anukhin, whose sudden retire- done It was at fl ^ whan ♦kZ5!,.ih.oked singularly fresh. The former H ur not. * Sl ~"e men from the ministry of the justice fire whlstleVas sounded from toe ‘n

, ore rugged than the latter, but he has! The license inspector says that they L?1, a 8tlr’ res|8ned. according to gine room Dr Beemer ffhe mY<rin" 
i irresistible power: in his directions nccd 'lot. al Wy the Molva (Russ), rather than submit fendent ri pped un toe LnTlY"

the multitude in Massey Hall he ----------------------- ---------- to. ,M' Durnovo's dictation ln matters pTactog his hand on the owLvL,?'-
oke as one who Is accustomed to im-1 , DIEU SUDDENLY. he regarded as being strictly shoulder said "Wfll vou nLd ,^« ,h

M ell obedience in his requests for the 1 ---------- within the sphere of his ministry prayer ' We hsvi . fli" t-'lose the
I lerly carrying thru of the service. | Montreal, Dec. 31.—(Special)—W. C. I Demand. That He Go. Mr Morin 4M « ___
j| .'. Alexander is a young man with a Boyle- ascd 47, accountant In the offlo- M- Bntaifchanlnoft ts out with a service as soon as '“ded the

^ nning smile, but like his spiritual «J J- C. Cassidy .Co.. Limited, St. Paul- f.‘~"8 the Slovo, entitled meantime the attendants who have a
and a natlve of Streetsvllle, WlttoMust Go, In which) he asserts tvell drilled fire brigade attacked

Ont-, died suddenly last evening. ‘hat the victory at Portsmouth has flames, which were Issuing' from
burg f Htsei1neyJe=eat at S.t- Pettir®- mote comer of the roof. Others
ba'"5' H‘R .'toe of argument is that menced the removal of thé patients,
anarchy has been, able to make head- who had been confined to their beds
er‘Rush's tobJ'^'5^ Theth- The tosane patlents weroln tYny 
Jhrthf th to have a constitution or cases unwilling to go, but the work
ticaZmov^tn’mn65.^ W3f on!y a ,ac" ^’as flnaIly accomplished. The flre- 
„ .to lull ‘hem to sleep. due to electric wires—was confined to

to;tor^“ef flrat duty' according the attic, and could not be reached 
to the writer, to remove this doubt, with the apparatus. After several 

1 emHvf!r^8ad tltat he still maint tltis minutes' work the men were forced to 
ariieles ^vL *' He,ha® not. ‘ho withdraw. The heavier furniture, in- 

y ' Î" safe8uarded the eluding over fifty Iron beds, had to be 
prerogative granted by the ukase créât- left behind. It was not long before 
mg a responsible cabinet of ministers, the roof fell in.
but has allowed M. Durnovo, whose Sixty or more, patients who were 
patent purpose is to cut off the heads quartered I nthe cottage, will be forc- 
of anarchy and constitutionalism at toe ed to live for some time ln the amuse- 
same time, to report directly to the ment hall of the institution. Fortu i- 
emperor and to secure bls majesty's ately the cottage burned was one of 
approval of measures without consult- the quietest and most orderly in the 
ing the premier. asylum. The time of the fire was one

A man like M- Guchkoff. in -whom the of the best that can be imagined for a 
people have confidence, must go to the great many of the patients were at

church and could easily be kept out »f 
the trouble.

Inspector

•v
Spence: Yufclie Ownership, please. 
Coatsworth : Me to*.were

J FIRE IN ASYLUM COTTAGE
BREAKS UP CHURCH SERVICE

PATIENTS FOUGHT RESCUERS
■ - * ■■■ , ______ :___

'the least attentive
Doubassoff has 

posted an Imperial ukase guaranteeing 
pardon to strikers who have not used 
arms.

1
]

Volunteer Firemen Worked 
Well—Argument for Cottage 
System.

Placed at Front Gate by Members of 
Gang He Once Prose

cuted.
fr

Boise. Idaho, Dec. 30—Frank Steuen- 
berg, formerly Governor of Idaho, was 
killed to-night by a bomb at hie home 
ln Caldwell.

A dynamite bomb had been placed at 
his front gate with a contrivance that 
exploded the. bomb as he entered.

Both legs were blown off and Steuen- 
berg lived but 20 minutes.

There is no known reason for the out
rage, but it is charged to some 
bera of the famous Inner circle of the 
Coeur d'Alene dynamiters, whom he 
prosecuted relentlessly ln 1899 while he 
was governor.

Ï '. j i .

Rev. Dr. Parson Finds Much to 
Lament Over in Conduct 

of Citizens.

over

!
,/

ln tola sermon on "The Tendency of 
the Age," at Knox Church, „
Parsons said that lawlessness 
romo/was on the increase. There was 
ptefity of laws, good laws, civic affair 
laws, temperance laws, that

were, however, safely Rev. Dr. 
ln To-J more

. . .. Spitabergzn
straight across the pole, and the whole 
Arctic Ocean to Alaska. The ship also 
will carry five men, a comfortable car 
to live in (which Is also a boat in 
case of need),, food and supplies for 
75 days, and a complete sledging 
fit ready for use should it be necessary 
to abandon the airship and take to the 
ice. If at the worst eur ship of the 
air carries us only to the vicinity of 
the pole or two-thirds of the way to it. 
we have an alternative method of 
travel by whldh we may reasonably 
hope to complete our task 
our return, to land In safety.

In Touch With Earth.
"At no time will our airship be out 

of touch with the surface of the .earth. 
Our guide rope, so called, but fn our 
case a smooth, tapering line of steel, is 
to drag its lower end over the Ice to 
keep the ship at a fairly stable height 
(150 oi; 200 feet), the altitude most fav
orable to wireless telegraphy, atod to 

sLimaintaln under ordinary conditions the 
vertical stability of the craft.

"Wireless telegraph stations will ho 
established at Spitsbergen and Ham- 
merfest, Norway, 600 miles distant. 
Further than this, a wireless equip
ment will be carried in our airship, and 
it Will be our effort to send frequent, 
if possible, daily despatches to the out
side world thruout all the time the 
pedltion is In the Arctic regions, even 
from the pole itself, should we reach

mem-

j
. , were being
broken on every hand, all because there 
was too much money.

"A wealthy men 
this city. He

■j--

\
V. DEATHS. out-

can riH amythiug in uvi'CtiJINS—At Wilklnaburg, Pa ncc 
„an r,de over any law. 2Mb, 10U0, Hose WJlki,1K0i. thlrd'',laugh- 

lough shod. He can break with Im- ‘cr of George WlllLiuson Ploughman, ^fud
'2ney tiî. *U « '-n<1 “ t h“ 'h6 | Intem^W.BX Pa. 

th® Pf«t y«a''- * "'reel, Vella, youngest daughter of the
aff^Turi^e h^tbTear^y ^JSSSMSS

SSS,*J5S? y-'p toc above address Tues-

thocL"1%JZri7altb’ n° ^‘torThut t ’̂en'soun3»’
naturaî'lawriwaèe?he tonde m0ral and CUNNINGWAM -At hi, late rJdence 140 
o7i evn,-v h!„ V the. tendency to-day. Best Cannon-street, Hamilton on Satur
b,™,h,X ?,.m” ,t‘"yoSn ï" S

a™vk5,‘s,k„.-xs.
sin like untruthfulnees 7, p-ni," prlvatc- Interment at Uamlltuni 

considered no sin." y' •
HAIhLEY—On Sunday, Dev. 31st, 1006. 

Agnes, beloved wife of John llalsley tit 
St Pant, Minn., aged to years, 

luxerai Tuesday, Jam 2nd, 1006, from 
8 reside we, 32 Metcalfestreet.Or?” papers please TOpy? ’ '“,d LlDd6ay’

taught the
every! son of Henry and Ruth Hutt, In bis 2otb 

was year. ,
out and I Funeral will take place -from the above 

'"-"‘««L. 1IIMF1 was deluded. It , on Tuesday, at 2.30 p.m. ’
Is as God says "that evil men and se- i ACh—On Krlday, Dee. 20, at «24 Dun- 
ducers wax worse and worse ” ^,‘is^Ue? - Annle A libs, beloved wife of

_____________ ________ W. B. Levaek, In her 36th
Kuicr'al private,

:
,-S and make

) theContinued on Page 2. a re- 
eom-?.

BIG fire AT TRURO.

Halifax’ N.S., DccjÇs'l.-tSpecial)- 
GU .ns Opera Block at Truro was to
tally destroyed by fire this morning. 
A number of firms were burned out. 
The loss is estimated, at $50,000, partly 
covered by insurance.

3e sure and vote “Nc*’ on the Liquor
f.->y-Law to-day.r

tfeïïse^ntemperanclqU0P trAde w111 ln_

There was no
In Toronto it was i.______ ^ ^
In business, in domestic’TtfeT In fact 
In everything people were sw 
der oath to that which 
was appalling.

The Increasing counterfeit of religious 
life was the saddest remembrance of 
the past year. The very men who pro
fessed holiness, and who___

were themselves violating 
""" * " God’s word

not given. Parts were left 
even the honest man was deluded"

11 lev .7as. Murray s hint of compensa-»
I >d should be considered before a 
I lgle license Is sacrificed.

■

f earing un- 
was false. * It

ir •* NEW YEAR CREED.

To keep myself from Iwvlng bate 
I-or them thin thru fair off or Is 
in l.iirc the strength In recognize 

The .qraliGcs that mike them great* '
Co si! ntu |,||y I..... .. fate ’

a short-sighted 01 unwise.
Have Weakly failed t„ grasp tUc prize 

And wait atone outside the gate

ANK SAVINGS NOT SUFFICIENT.

"U The average man cannot save enough 
sfil this way to make adequate pro- 
VI 'ion for his family in case Of his 

I ath.
MB There is only one way by which 
W\ 'ii "lth a comparatively small in- 
V). pe can leave his family ,vfth auf- 
■j "lit for their Wants. He must en: i y 
■||; Tivienl insurance I in an 
H ^ company. The Manufacturers' Life
■ one of the best of these, itot rales
■ "h any agent or the head nffle *. To- 
H rto. Can-

t

rise;

Jex-

ringle law of Christ.
/

ITo Der.-euhe gloom with shnfis of glee 
i"otr;s”gal1' when i have tried. ’ 

-rn . ' Î, 11 hundred times denied ' 
rhnt whleh is fuir, to hravelv he ' ’ 
l ndumitcd and imerusbed! to see 
tfheir worth who struggle at. m.v side, 

And at tho pnd wlfli dnvpnf 
To mcot whatn>or faces

Be sure and vote “No" on tire Liquor 
By-Law to-day,;old-line

year.
ou Monday, at 2.30 Don't stop Toronto's growth by-reduc. 

lay the Hotol accommodation.LORD ROSLYN’S EFFECTS SEIZED.Continued on Page 2 r m.

•r Fïî'eral ,roP ahoTe address, at 8.30 
Tuesday morning, to St. Helen's Çhurcti, 
thei.ee to St. Mlehael's Cemetery.

Rogers and Archlt-.-ct 
Heekes of the public works ‘depart- 
ment were notified early, and spent 
the afternoon at the asylum arrang
ing for the immediate rehabilitation of 
the building.

The work of reconstruction will com
mence almost immediately, and it will 
be a very short time before the cot
tage will be ready for use. The build
ing ie insured .by the government.

"It is a splendid argument in favor 
of the cottage kystem," said Dr. Beem- 

"A fire of such propor
tions as this wa* at the start would 
have made very short work of a large 
building, and besides making the whole 
institution homeless, would In al proba
bility have occasioned large loss of 

If this were the only argument 
in favor of the cottage system in asy
lums, It would be sufficient.

pride First Sale This Year.
There Is to be a great January sale 

at Dineen's. Fortunately for buyers 
the prices are down to the lowest ebb 
on furs, ar^J there are some beautiful 
garments fOr sale at the lowest con
ceivable terms- They were made to 
sell for Christmas, but the weather 
has been too nice for,fur trgde. Call 
at Yonge and Temperance streets to
day and get particulars.

Rev. Jas Murray s hint of compensa
tion should be considered before a 
single license Is sacrificed.

’■é sure and vote “No' 
-Law to day. Manager Small Takes. Action 

year-old Disappointment.
on the Liquor £^¥.3S^c=.net on 3-

Now Year's Day.
Civic elections-—.poll, open n 

5 p ro.
a IyIt,hl1't*st s s- rally, Massey Hall, 10

1 p m*R" ^rg#MmtK' at hnme. H a m. to

Anglican hymnal rommlttee. <*hurrh 
of the Ilodeemor. 2.

Torrpy-Alpxnndpr revival
Mt nnoy Hall, s.

\
I»rstrtoÆ^™exten8|on of

against reduction 
■. d ha ve no monopoly.

Montreal .,Dec. 31.—Lord Roslyn. 
formerly an actor, and at present a 
mine promoter, experienced some little 
annoyance to-day by having his trunks 
garnisheed at the instance of A. J. 
Small, theatrical manager of Toronto 
the cl .im being for *40 for alleged non- 
ratiflcatlon of an engagement three 
years ago. *

His lordship had beenradvised by his 
counsel that there was no case.

rsplsoo h*otsj;Law ««-
ix u$$rrP™i' ^mVeî,: as£1 h«VSïh ye,r,"1,etton- Ma,y A' Uo8a

i JF uueraj on Tuesday, Jan. 2. lOOR at •» 
p.m., to St. Andrew s Church Cemetery 
BetiLoro. Frleud, and acquiln-auce» 
please accept this Intimation. *

FINGLB—On Sunday, Ix»e 31 at iftnr*
Hoid* AHIHken6 °v|ber ««"'lo law/Thoro is 
, ’?• M'lltkeu. Eleanor Roblnuun, relict 

of the late George PIngle, aged 87 rears 
binerai on Tuesday, Jan. 2. It**), at 

vt&m'ilnaîîî," ,P,bl,"l,s ''emetery, Union.
RICH À nrmn v ’ Â ‘i i,0iM'rs Pieuse copy.
“ XI “ ARhSOX- -On Sunday, :tlsi, at 170 

Madieoii-avenuc. Christina, wldo* of the 
70th y *>'rld u*lle8P|c Richardson, In her

K111 era I Tuesday, at 2 p.m. Dumfries 
St'vtlar.d, papers please ropy. '

KritOGGlE At the resldep-e of his son 
George E. 8<roggle, 13H Dmin-avenue, on 
8ui day,. Dec. Jlst, 1000, James Bcroggl.. 
formerly of Barrie, aged- 86 i’8 '

Fur.eral from the above 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery, on Tnegiiavte-, SU- « •» M-ttSS 

"Star ti. S
Funeral from Daniel Stone's nrlvate S um' Yonge-strcrt, on TueXy at’ 

Omtuery Ue' ‘n M°"nt Bleassut 
ROLFE- At « Gloucester.street. 1 orouto

t/s
r1,r,de^e°“ m '«0
Matts (Dick), In bia Mrd year ’ ,W,V

cJSSS? Mondar at 2 p ”■' to 8t. James’

of Licenses
crean,fmtte^p,frtahnecLlqUOr trSde WlU ln'

A Happy New lenr.
tl here are so many to be remembered 
#*t it is impossible to flirt all the 
tirons of Albert. Williams' cafe 
mge just north .f Qu,.,n, to wish 
'em a happy new yetii- individually. 

Mr. Williams and his staff take th'« 
y of extending the heartiest 
ar's greetings. The cafe will be open 

hnay.

tlmr$Ulate the Hotels' but don't abolish ' rmeetings,
ltneptlmi. government house 4 3n_-6 
I heat res. see public niinisemènts. . ter yesterday.•m Special to Smokers.

Ten per 
Me ersrhati 
Cases— 
of Chri
Yonge-street.

ent. off all Briar, and 
rns in Cases: also Clgir 

just sell off - remaining stock 
xnas goods. Alive Bollard, 128

By-Lawetoaldd.yVOte "N°" on ‘he Liquor
n1.1. car-Don't stop Toronto’s growth by reduc

ing the Hotel accommodation. 7 \
r.v.v

I If the Liquor reduction By-Law car
ries Blums will replace hotels. Jjaw®ar7

cold put West.life.
thesp°latethe Hotels* bat den t abolish

Mli'immn and maximum tempe raturee*

^.r l*u** follow—12; Parry Sound '4 
Toronto. 2«—22; Ottawa, 2k—34; Montreal. 26—84; QiHier, 18—22; Hallfdx, 28-L

Don t stop Toronto’s arrowth by re-ine* 
ing the iiotel accommodation C Accountantsd857 King West. ^ 13t328.<1 

them111*66 tbe Hotels* hut don’t abolish

■ 'amptoell’s English Chop House, 30
m ToTen^ l mhiiiïlTnx^uK

■ a.m. 2p.m., 5.30p.m., 8p.m Vd
Jim Mulligan, an ex-fireman from 

Toronto, now employed with Sarid- 
ford's, was early on the spot and ren
dered signal assistance.

£> ' - UNION NOT ESSENTIAL
BUT CAPABLE OF GOODMesachger B e

Ring up Main 1475 for bright mes
senger boys, quick and reliable service"
HJaLu" wanted af « Per week' 
Holmes Messengers. 12 King E.

Hope for Repelitin,,. * 1 Ottawa. Dec. 30. -Oswald Mosely ad-
ChaZetiafn,smnadian C'Ub t0sday on 

,R- L-, Borden, M.P., moved a vote 
of thanks, and said while commercial 
union was not essential to 
the empire, it wôuld do 

Sir Frederick Borden

V happy new ttonr to ri1/. ïî^mLs12r'î?irrr.ep^etM,.:LaW C“all of our
ends. Thr past ye^has delivered 
od wishes which we«r

i»g°«hâîLM^S^.by reduc"

Rsv. Jas. Murray's hint of compensa
tion should be considered before a 
single license Is sacrificed.

1 Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and GeorRIaa Bay- 

Moderate

yearn.
addret## toextended lo ------------ —■'

and, we trust that we \ind you .will Regulate the Hotels bat don’t .w-i.-k 
similarly fortunate this ye:,r. w. ‘hem. ' nat don t aballsh

D. Dineen Company, ^hnited, Yonge 
d Temperance streqfs.

moke Tayler'e 'kftapto Leaf’ Cigar.

I Smokers
Buy Bollard No. 7 Mixture—the only 

cool, fragrant smoke in the world— 
special blend. Alive Bollard.

Vote against reduction 
and have no monopo.y,

“Rex” Liquid Metal Polish, the 
cheapest and beet. ’ tne

0 JOTthe moet artistic Floral Emblems
SimmonCs°2660YongeStWphoneM*31t5§ 

craas* lntelaperaace!^UOr t~dew11^

to fresh northwesterly 
fo northerly wlntlsf fair and n little 
colder.

Ufllty of 
great good.ii

agains: reduction of 
and have no monopoly. Licenses sec-on

motion, agrreelng with the sentU 
the leader of the opposition.

the
tlm^andBedyMetal P°“*b W‘U eav«

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Congestion of the liquor trade will Increase Intemperance n

If Net. Why Not »
Have you an accident and sickness 

policy? See Walter ; H. Blight. Con
federation Libe Building.
2770-

rents of
Empress Hotel. Yonge and Gotild- 

streets, R. Dissette. Prop.: *1.50 an-d ,,
per day. Steam heated. Plfone in all 
rooms.

of Licensee
< ;B^.LaUwto”dda;0te "N°” the liquor

S-’ote against réduction of Licenses 
■d have no mo*,0p0iy.

Dec. 31 
t'aropanla 
'Ms niton.... 
Pcinloola...
Etrvrla.........
Kt. l'sul____
St. Lotfls...,

136 At
..New York ... 

. ..London .... 

...Gibraltar .. 

...Queenstown 
..Plymouth ..
. .Nahtucket

From ~ 
•.. IJverpitol 
Philadelphia 

.. New York 
•■•New York 
.. New York 
Southampton

« as»» --Phone M. ; ythem.Ulate the Hetels- but don't abolish 136
-

eattpn 
e lntimpe

Lltru1di?eUtald^fled\ reduo-) of tl*., liquor trade will tit* and°ha^no monopoly00 °f L,cena«8ng •»cc.
W.Harper. CusomsBroksL’, 7Melinda ''Bex” Uqu°d Mera‘pobm£‘Vlng' Uee

The F. W. Mathewe Co. Undertakers 1I * 1 \
^ - lr 1
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